I.
Introduction:
It is often suggested that efforts should be focused on promoting mechanized, rather than animal-based, means of transport. However, the widespread use of motorized vehicles is dependent on the user's ability to find the necessary financial resources and on the existence of motorable roads and technical support services. Moreover, in many countries, the costs of importing oil are a limiting factor. Thus, while a steady growth in mechanization of transport is inevitable, animal-drawn transport can still play a significant role.
At present, the majority of people in developing countries are not adequately served by transportation systems. In rural areas, most people live at a considerable distance from a conventional road, and development of road network in rural area is a major issue. Road density will be reached in the coming future. Moreover, even in areas where settlements have access to roads, the economic conditions do not permit a large increase in the use of conventional motorized vehicles on an extended road network.
As India is developing country, majority of roads in villages are underdeveloped. Using motorized transport on such roads cause major problem of maintenance of vehicles. In some places it is not possible to reach with loaded vehicles. That's why for transportation of sugarcane major sugar factories and farmers use bullock cart. Animal-drawn pneumatic tyre carts are widely used in India because they are; (a) Capable of meeting local transport needs efficiently (b) Not restricted to use on motor able roads (c) Affordable and socially acceptable (d) Powered by renewable sources (e) Suitable for production and maintenance using mainly local resources.
As per the current conditions, it is not possible to replace animal drawn carts but some improvements are possible to make transportation easy. About 15 million bullock carts exist in India as per animal welfare report. Maximum numbers of carts are used for transportation of sugarcane. These carts are pneumatic tyre carts. Statistic shows that number of bullock carts has not reduced in last 30 years, belying the popular concept that bullock carts will disappear with the development of society. Reasons are many. The fact is that still in India, bullock carts are the most important mode of transportation. Unfortunately, the technology of the carts has not been improved. As this mode of transportation will exist in India, there is need for the improvement of the technology. In this study effective braking system for pneumatic tyre carts used for transportation of sugarcane is designed developed and implemented. Also system is tested for loading.
II.
Design Of Braking System For Pneumatic Tyre Cart:
Speed of cart with load
Before designing braking system, it is necessary to know the minimum, maximum and average speeds of the cart. For this measurement, following procedure is used:  Make 15 checkpoints on the level road.  The distance between two consecutive checkpoints is kept as 300 meter.
 Note down time required for a cart (loaded with 2-3 ton weight) to cross these checkpoints.  Take number of readings for different loaded carts.  Calculate mean speed. By using above procedure following table 4.1 is prepared and speed of cart is determined. There are two shoes interacting with the brake drum. Each generates friction and applies torque to the drum, but one shoe will be self-energizing and the other will not be. This will be true regardless of the drum rotation direction, because of the symmetry of the geometry. The total torque on the drum will be the same regardless of drum rotation direction, so we are free to choose a clockwise rotation for the drum. For a clockwise rotation of the drum, the right shoe is self-energizing, because for the right shoe the friction force acting on the shoe causes a clockwise moment about its hinge pin, which is in the same direction as the applied force, F. In this way, the friction helps apply the brake; the other shoe will therefore not be self energizing. The maximum pressure at the self-energizing (right) shoe, is (P a ) right= 178.12 psi. This is a reasonable pressure for sintered metal shoes, for which the maximum pressure is limited to 300 to 400 psi. Operated dry, their coefficient of friction is expected to be 0.29 to 0.33. P left = 36.07 psi
Notice that the peak pressure on the left shoe (36.07 psi), the non-self-energizing one, is much lower than the pressure on the right self-energizing shoe (which was 178.12 psi). This is a direct result of the effects of the friction moment urging the right shoe into the drum, and urging the left shoe away from the drum. Note that the self energizing right shoe generates almost double the torque of the left shoe, even though they have the same geometry, the same friction material, and are actuated with the same force. The difference is the right shoe has the friction moment urging the shoe into the drum, whereas the left shoe the friction moment urges the shoe away from the drum and reduces its lining pressure (c). 
Modeling of Drum brake.
Pickup truck of Tata Motors, i.e. Tata 407 is having same axle size as that of carts used for sugarcane transportation. Tata 407 uses conventional drum brake mechanism. Both are also having same wheel size and load carrying capacity. Only difference in both vehicles is speed and acceleration. By considering that difference here, the calculation of braking system is done in above point. Modeling of different components of braking system is done in CATIA V5. Different components with assembly are as shown in following figures. 
III.
System Implementation:
Brake Implementation
Once all the braking system parts are manufactured, they implemented on cart axle. Following steps are followed for implementation of system: i. Remove cart wheel using hydraulic jack. ii. Remove original hub to implement new system hub. iii. Fit hub cover after a little machining (diameter increment). iv. Fit hub bearing on the axle. v. Check fitting of hub on axle if fitting is improper then, does some machining on hub. vi. Make assembly of brake shoes with the help of springs. Avoid direct contact of brake shoe with inner surface of the drum. vii. Fit brake drum together with brake shoe on axle with the help of check nut. The procedure for linkage implementation is as follows: i) Weld 18mm diameter and 42inch long steel polished rod with the front side of cart chassis. ii) Weld C-clamp and notched plate to polished rod. iii) Weld one more notched plate to cart body exactly above notched plate on polished bar. iv) Make adjustable bolting arrangement of linkage bar coming from brake lever v) Connect brake wire with notched plate on polished rod, pass it through notched welded plate welded to cart body and connect it to the hand operated lever.
Fig. 3.4:
Implementation of braking system on cart
IV. Result And Discussion
An empty cart and loaded cart both are tested on flat road and on down hilling with and without application of braking system. Stopping distance and stopping time for both conditions is measured. The data is presented here in tabular format. 
Discussion of test results
Test records obtained under various operating conditions for carts fitted with pneumatic wheels is analyzed as below. 1. Stopping distance and time of empty cart on flat road is less as compared to same on the downhill. 2. Stopping distance and time of loaded cart on flat road is less as compared to same on the downhill. 3. Efforts required to stop loaded cart is much more on downhill. It is also dangerous for human life. It demands a lot of force on bulls. 4. When braking system is applied then there is improvement in stopping distance and stopping time. 5. During downhill job becomes very easy even single operator is able to control speed of cart with less efforts.
Comparison for braking efforts, with and without braking system 1. When there is provision of braking system, the stopping distance of cart on the flat road is about 30% less as compared to the cart without braking system. 2. Also the stopping time is saved by nearly 50% on the flat road when braking system is used.
V. Conclusion
This solution provided by 'Bullock Friendly Cart' will give economic solution to bullock cart problem. Various sugarcane factories need to take initiative for this 'Bullock Friendly cart'. Braking system implementation on bullock carts makes sugarcane transportation safer. It also provides some kind of relief to bulls during downhill and uphill. Even single operator is able to control loaded cart on any kind of surface. The study of 'Bullock Friendly Cart' leads to understand the various solutions which will help in minimizing the efforts of bulls. Braking system implemented on the cart will help the bulls to avoid dangers in down hilling and accidental situations.
System results indicate that human life will become safer because it stops the cart as per operators will. It also helps bullocks to get comfort because stopping of cart on downhill was major issue which is solved by this system.
